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lissary ( 'oipallny, ithe.rwise known as Stlliul
4iunit. We \ iadeh tlhe get it a hustle on therm-

se!\'ves which they asn c•ertainly do when a little
I~ir..I A\lt.iln c(rtPs I dayin around t1ey ,een(I

141 fear that Ipoor little thing, they won't piaywith it al all. 'Iut they scrulbbed arNl scrubb' 1(

and I plislhed evewrythinr in sight trying to lp-se I he i atlet.ite of that terrible a nimial

Itirect'. .\clin. 'ITh. y lischiar-ed their disasiled
'0,ok Iefri'e tihe he4alth officers carme down from1
Ilhelen1a, amI raisld I1he wages to a few crumbs

34114)re,i'r4n1 $.11) to $50) per m41111th a$rd firTed thleir'i

s.'5a li.oss whoi was I'unconsciously. sbliotas'ring

,in lthe c'4111ilJPIa y ill bIliheving hIe kniew it all,
but the' stilbyl, seial knew nothing at all. l1e

wa5s re'war1 ledI ifor his faithfllul se'rvi('e's Ity g•et
inig fired. I sul8Ijose he has aI steiady .jobi by

nlow inl sorml detective agency. His own union
got. next, to himi and his sealHby taities and

fired him c'lean out of the unioni. IBut it took

the' I. W. W. to get, his goat. It had hlim
rif•ginig 1p the SlierilT's olTi.e, bringing outl the

aunt1,uobile loaded with de1pulties at" night.

'hll4I some poor b1lanket stifT crawled into on11
41f the ea(lrs to rest his weairy bhonles. 'I'his
sebll1V Ioss would rlaise lte hscairedI cry of thel

I. W'. \V.'s the I. W. W.'s are conlilng. 'Tiheni
aill the Ithugs ani I giunnt,, woutld get. reiady to

protec' t theiir miiasters' property. ()in of thee.
,,IunIli4en left his job4 gas guard in thle Ieer IbAdge
I'enitenilry 14 hit) ilhle I guIiin or le a Iiituthier
for the railway 't coiiontlanyv; the whelps i• re feel-

ingli tihe his ofi tlihe )irect. Action IProeltari tn
,''tnilt1g c(loser iiand closer to1 tlheir iliamn nek1 lti'k

ald wlihen it does r'each the goal I hope' thiat. tihe

•t,c.,ls will crush t111e vil'erious skUllks oiivce fori

all. 1''llow VWorkers, we want you to keep
VyEor eyei. s uI ioL all empiltloymiIent sharks anlI

in 't let themn reiap their rich harilivt by ship-
ping men oulilt here. And ithose'thal t coc w with

llthe initenlti41n o(f seihllhinLg wil! wVish to (I'irist

t ,hv st4i\ (edI ilway. We • mean busines. Th'e

walrt is still ()it. Yours for' thle rlne lhig Ip ion,

I'.A'I' III,;NN EN,
1For (o 'imlliiittee.

AN APPEAL

I"'ellolw W\'i• irkers, just a wordI for the uIi

<ini ni Fellow \''4rk.rs: r We hlave a fe'Iw b 'e,1-

Iow \\'orkers that I will i(ienrtiotl i this lappeail.

\w%, will taike .Joselh I'I lttor aIId 4 1iv iniittI e and5i1

the Robli' e woll rk they didl in Ialwrii'ence, Miass.

Ilidi Ihiv w\viii lthe textihle strike? No. Thel' nln-
kiiWili Woil 'krs Wo hll te stri, ke lby stiriung
Iiriilv Igetli4her, "one I'm-r all aind all for ione,"

ulll we inever 11h1 a;ily trouble lh get. $Tt;,oIll)I

for the I";tt,,r aind (7ivailnnitti Defense ' ' inl.

l,'e.sii , ti he lild ai l ait if41'al rti ' llsil 4ti ln, hiill.
I lli, w firles, lli k'3w4 i the wl orldi , w nlI tlie
striike andl3 the ynk nown iworker r'esponded Ito
I lii. ll Ifor l l, 'f1 'ifo r 1he defrll Se of1 h ose Fellow.

lWolrke rs, while they (onlly performni ti1heir

funetil onl in great ba llle between master and
slave'. 'I'n weV hiIave' F''low orkler Eier'
S.1 ,1 anI sixty four Fellohw WIork'ers' in t ile lake

I'li;4.l'- jail, tlri l for .onspiri cylIi toi murder

by the Ii ililoer tIliieves olf the South, and we
raisdl i defenIise ifundil of teln thousandl dolliars.

Wh1li ! Iteullls, IiV'ellow Worker l'liEmersoln wiai.-
k iniWii aiiil hisitel liv lht , nmast1,r 1.l4i'' .3 . W\ ho r'-

53 41,iilh'I tl ,1 1e .'ill fIir tillif'i il Sai•I? Th 11, tin

iliret. .\.li i i.l I , lul ilto al cltn. Nolw,
I'lh\v WllW rl•f'lrs we\ 1 h i\' 'iiurIIt iin fllhiw
\\44rlk4'rs onil trisil rlor lh ir ' ,lives ini 'rT 'xais 5ii1(1

l IiV s'' 14' Illikllno 'n llohw W\ik'ki', sari'l
till' kini,! t t 114 th inii s. . These Fl, lloih V \\',li'k
.il a i'' ('hin . ('lil3', .1. V . 51174'l 1iiid tw,,lv'f

4tllIh rs. Tihe I )'t,,r3sl, is al3ii3(St withiout funds

N..w. l'ellw \\'irkers, 1i1i41 \'tv4rv sli\' tlisat
,i i. . ill i fl'4,,140 ii ut 111131" i Pi , 4i3.olii t tlhi

Ii' -i a- I,'uli :ias Vour klees 1il't 1t0( w\'51k to

low \VIorkl.S hilins fir perhil|.s go to a wors'5

1'ate. I amli. VI ll'. t1) Wilf,

('L.T HIEVCE EDWARTI .

NEVADA JUSTICE

T'onop1di , Nevada, haiss demonstrated that jus-
tice is blind. 'Thereby hangs a tale. Some time
ago .John Panener, an I. W. W. organizer, and
oner of the flying sqluadron, arrived here and
at, the request of the Cooks and Waiters, form-
ed into a Local of the Industrial Workers of
the World.

IhI was greatly helped by the Socialist
party and the Western Federation of Miners,
which teCnded to arise the hatred of the master
class here. T'hanks to the W. F. M. and the
Socialists; we were able in a short three weeks
to establish the eight-hour day and an increase
in wages, whereat, the bosses determined to
wren l( vengeance. The Elhephant and the Don-
key fused to defeat the Socialist ticket. On
.July 11th, a party of ten or twelve boarders
from,, an unfair house, came to the Miners
Union hall to wreck the office of the I. W. W.,
which was in the same building. Meeting
I'anener, they demanded that he take down
the unfair list off the blackboard. Upon his
refusal to conmply, they tore down the bulletin-
hoard and east it into the gutter. rThey left,
but returned later, and attacked a fellow work-
er. I'anener arrived at the scene, and was
greetedl by yells ,f "l'ynch him," "(Get a
roll"' and so forth. Finally driven to hay in a
saloon; I'anener drew a gun and fired at the
floor, but aicidently hit one of the rowdies in
the leg. The chief of police, and two officers
were standing by all the time, but made no
effort to stop the riot until the shot was fired.
'Then they arrested Panener. The Justice of
the Peace released the defendant on a plea of
self-delfense, but the Dlistrict Attorney re-
arrestedl him on a hench warrant. In the mean-
time, II. E. ,Mciuckiln came in from G(oldfield,
andl was arrested on a carge of "Criminal An-
arch y", but was dismissed on miotion of the
I ist rict. Attorinev. The t rini on l'anener took

ilIce in the I)istrict ('ourt on the 2'th of .July.
In spite of the evidience, which showed ia

clear clase of se.lf-defense, the defendant whs
found guilty of, "assault with a (leadly" weap-
on, and having a "malignant heart." The
sen,,ten.ce, will be pronounced on 'T'hursday,
Auguist h;th, and will be alppaled. To do this,
we need funds. Send all donations to Mrs.
Minnie Abbott, BIox 876, Tonopah, Nev.

1'1111, Mel AItIIMN,
IA N1 1\11 W)OLF,
WVM. NOEL,

Pl'ress (Cornmmittee.

Hop Strike Bulletins
SABCATS AND BLOODHOUNDS MIXING

BATTLE FOR FORD AND SUHR AWAK-
ENS SPLENDID WORKING

CLASS SOLIDARITY

August 4 -The retfaii uierchants of Sacra-
mnto have passedI a resolution opposing the
tie upi 4,f the •)l li,4elds,, advocatedl by the
i. W\. \W.'riev' flurther state that if neces-
sary theyv will take their own families out in
1auto11s ;nld pJ)ick the hop)s themsel'ves. FINE!
Imagine' somie' of these parasite ladies holding
their silk skirts in one hand and glooming hops
withl tIc, otlher. ''•, carry the picture further,
ihiiik 4o' lhese ladi.s, after working all day,
e1,,,i llg in t o l4 in a lusy biwnk with genuin-
S;•carnm,.nto, Valh1ey miosluitoes hov4'ring about
tiheir 'ears. If thlese arE tlhe best pickers they
4an1 L, tI thlinf I,,,.r will sell for two bit a. "s',it."''

''11ree m.iienihrs of thlie local organization iare
onrelhr arrest for 4l4ecorating a Thiel gunman by

. naitmei of (Goel,.i. The master class are try-
inig hiarl to frarnm upI something on us. The
frauen •p' on V'orld and1 Suhlir has cost them
thousanls of (lollars and will prolably cost
thcii, housands more. onice day they will
wak,. itl tto the fa,'t that they will either hav'
,to) lui1 raisiii hops or quit raising hEll withl

i,4 14 igratory workers.
.Ar \,, o a Ith,, I,i('ker? Then Sunny ('aIli-

fto•rnia is tilhe plhe for you.
"WE CAN ALWAYS GET SOME MORE"

A ui.,ust 5-- Thirty days was the s.nttnc,,

handed to Fred Esmond, John Edonstrom and
Ilarry Starr because the Thiel detective, F. W.
(loebel was run out of the Wobbley Hall last
Monday. .John Edonstrom also got four
mnonths for being caught with a gun on him.

Edonstrom was the properly elected custo-
dian of the hall and had the gun to protect
property. lie was a watchman under difficult
and dangerous circumstances. There is no
telling now when this hall may be invaded by
gunmen and according to law the I. W. W.
must go unprotected against brutal attacks.
Only the hirelings of the capitalists are per-
mitted by the law to go armed.

Goebel was in court with a beautifully deco-
rated face. lie claims to be an I. W. W. for
the past four years. However, he showed his
viciousness by the manner he threatened in
court to have some more wobblies arrested.
In the disturbance of the peace case the

prisoners were not permitted to establish the
fact that the men arrested were acting as
peacemakers. Property owners who rushed to
the scene was heard as witnesses, but the I.
W. W. men were held as prisoners.

These workers were defended by members of
their own class. When sentenced they refused
to pay fines. Esmond and Edenstrom are mem-
bters of the defense committee.

New men are arriving every day to take
part in the hop strike. All is well. BUT YOU,
FELLOW WORKER, MUST DO YOUR
PART.

LAWANOIRDR

August (i--All proceedings against F. W.
(oebel, the Thiel detective, who was arrested
with Fellow Workers Esmond, Edonstrom and
Starr, have been dismissed.

All four were charged with disturbing the
peace and the sentence of thirty days handed
the three I. W. W. should under the rulings
of .Judge I lenderson have ben handed to the
detective who provoked the disturbance by
threatening the life of Fellow Worker Esmond.

It is just possible that (Goebel may show up
around some of the Coast locals with a tale of
had treatment. Ile has already asserted
through the columns of the Sacramento Bee
that he proposes to organize 200 men, bring
therm to Sacramento and clean out the present
I)efense (Cornmittee. Before the organization

iioved( in this case it hald the dope. (Joebel is
well known in the forests of the Coast and last
was prominent around Fort Bragg and Eureka.
(,oeel tried last week to involve five fellow
workers in an arson charge. Ile set fire to a
harn near Perkins hut the men he was trying
to cinch put it out.

In the I. W. W. hall here three fires were
only discovered in time to save the halil.

(ioebel w;is expelled not a minute too son.

HINDUS SAY, "ALRIGHT"

August 7- Yesterday Sheriff Monroe of Yolo
('ounty made his second visit to the I. W. W.
hall, asking us to raise the ban on Yolo County
lihop growers. %We answered that if the hop
growers wanted a guarantee of peace they
should get busy and pass the word down the
line for the release of Ford and Suhr.

Yesterday three companies of militia left
Sacramento for (Colfax where they are supposed
to practice, but all arrangements have been
made to drol, themr over the hill into the hop
'ounlllltry oil two hiours' rnotice.

Ilop growers are claiming that they are gef-
ti;ng all the pickers the * want and yet they are
trying to persuade every stiff on the streets to
go, out and pick. Several Hlindus have been
comning of late asking about the boycott. They
say they hIave been offered as high as $3 Iper
slay. Imiagin#, a Ilindu getting that wage when
ihey have never paid them more than $1.15. It
shows how badly up against it the hop barons
r* ally are. The Hindus say, "Alright, I. W.
W. says no pick hiops. \'e no pick 'em till
,s ,,ut of jail."
Scvral iustaurces hlave been reported of the

I,,lice. judgel's in the valley towns turning all
,petty prisoners loose upon their promise that

they would jpick hops.
\'We have thiclii on the run. Let's make them

seedl up!, a little motre.
Ford and Siuhr nu!ist he freed.
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CASi MIST AC'I4' MIl'ANY A11• O;I)l•IS

REMOVAL OF VOICE

Ileginning with No. .1 TIll'.l \'t'l4'E bega.In

its life' in I'ortland. Ilow long that lift, will

In, dIeletllls cnlireilyv on, wLhethe'r or not theit

Weste.rn I ocRals rIally wIant a paIIl'r. But

'(v'lrv I oeall in the \\'West will havei Ito gett hehinl

'l'lill'; lt'l aii' d 8 (boost, anil boost hiird(, (luring

this montih, ,ls(' tlitrel' will b,(' lie \' )1( 'l at tihe

('(1d of lthat time. •t we all'jial to all Ihebels

to boost, alll4 hboost, fast. and h:i'rd.
On News

All Iefl'elelse ('onuillittees 7ll'r' i rgt ll' li to k(t'e -
T'IIIIE Vt'( l( 'E ' postied at .lI tiue's iiiand all IIocals

are r'equelisted to seinll in a weekly nellws Iletterl

giving ijob 1intl otherl ' coll nilitionis in thelir s'ee

tions. 'This is of vital inillorti.nlet. Severial
loa.Lls kickedi of' litI be'it se'( is I TIII 'll I)l('1i has

not bee'li carrying tiinoigli news, but lunliltess lte

Illac lstlitl i ll tihe, IltiWS, wte are tul tilltle tl plint
it-:ev' haVe 110no wireless.

Shall Name Change?
Many I A)ls 11141 I lebeIs hiavei suigge'ste,

:lllangilig 111miit' of 'r llll 1' 4 l'l , 11 i I. Please let us•.

hear whait Y1l think of toing this liand maket
suggestions for netw io;ullit. The f'ollowing unanies

hiavet belen miiost f'relulentll siiggesteli: Tl I':
IN1)1 'STIIAI, \'V(ll•HKIR; Iilliil I Nt IN:

-'!I!!, V\ lI'i , (Il , A I.lt(i) : T; II' II ITANT
WORKED. I. et u1s Iihave yoVillr id•e'as on thet'

Editorship
it is and Ilways was tihe' wishi of tlie elitor

to have' the iot'as Isupportinug Till', V\OIE' to
control it entirelly, whi,.h they (lo hy control of
the lil'5t(' strings. So, it is litow In V it Iea to give

.t•l1it'O(ll' 'lst' a t'hiant'' to run li lit' palp'rr who

Diliy 4lo better thani I hiavte lonet. I hliave low

beht'ii s•ttlei il at Iihis work for ovtir 27 iiotlihs•,

54) 11 llew lIlli iiight f'ri,.shlen uip things 4)lll. I

will staii lit'i'e', say, iuiitil things gt't to ruinilig

smiiootIly, w ilish houit IhI it witlhii li t) days oi"

5o, anId thlitn, if' thl, I ltnilaIs so saiys. I will tiirni

sllt't'esselo . .\elvis•, tl I lli'., 1ill Ilih' iit';iint mit',

in tI liWe' \\'IT lliani Stl TIH. Yotill .I'A h•iav' a

p. Ia hl'i'rP \; von ('A NNI )T It t alhotiig withlit it ii.

'l'lhitl'ref'e , gie't hbusy.

WHY THE OIL WORKERS SHOULD OR-
GANIZE NOW

riv iil l it' i l't, is efistie't ~ e iinskilltd'e

Hil,] i lli'l ' 1 ,1 i: ili, i i', \ 1itt i. . liilli.lt is

Sislili iii.fIti ll wilh e)1 velt1 l i e nt i i i Otilit, h I'S

i'ietI Iluau t11i to H ll'l. in ii.h s 1,ie't. Tl'ii.• 1 'ie't',s.

e'till re1 sut iii the'1 i shuill rIg tel ' a•i l h I " 'e'e i

tto lilV, iee'ilise, ~ lie ia hil:ilu II;is :i fiiiiil"V

eI,,p ,ie i ,liu i l l feer f',eel. lit t't'!s I hat lit'

iniitist Wen'l' ci, n h4t ni h t l ., 1' ; ges 0 h't, lie t
sat•sifact i' vry Ito liihii, '4 rte,',ia:. th, lit' sill!he inaii

will tell thli oillliip i -ilf l go to he'll aiili, ove eii i.

Trhli oil kings know that tohne'&' they s.•iit,''t'tl iin

briigiiig i tii thiis lisiet a maijijor'ily t 4' f'inli-

1it's blt'fo'e' wt' get ;111 o nlr izalition estiablishued
thi;t it will 1)4 ltm ' dl iffiult II t,.establ.ish aI!

orgniziiii'ation than it is at present.

Now or never is thle tonme f4,r tie oil workers

to organizt' ; every eanv a small oil tompan" •"

erowded out of business by the Standard Oil
Company which means that in the near future
we will have to face the most powerful organi-
z-lttion of capital in the world, whereas, today
we ean take advantage of the division of in-
terest Ibetween the small oil company and the
"'Standard ()il ('o." to gain immediate results
for us.

In the place of the small storekeeper in
I)rumiwright, there will he the company store
with thel ''Record Iook" as a medium of ex-

change. The married men will he compelled to
;work for the rate of wages set by the company
anld t11flr at the eontilany store or move his
'allily out of the country; but he will have no
1,n1,,,e to mtove with, lie will not dare to kick
on t lhe wages for fear of getting fired; in a
word, the cry of his children for bread will
seal his lips and cause himn calmly and meekly
subunit to tihe conditions implose ulxmn him by
tle Si andlard Oill ('onampany. Th is what we
are facing under thel' "F'ree (Contract system"
of .John 1). Ioekey, J.Ir.

'lThe " Free (Contra't System" Ias a substitute
f',r a ilor union cniiilas that ,achli worker sh11all

ihave the right, to (contraet his labor to the
eoItijay f'or '' whatever price he can agree up1114on11
with thie 4'4)IIIatIIV; but let. us see, in the absence

of a unionl, you standI its an individual, without

Ilrop'l'rty and without a socil standing, or ia
sianding in court, against a rich and powerful
,lirljor'abtion owning ten hillion dollars worth of
wealth, with the owniership of the courts, with
ia social standing together with the Ipower to
s;ay to you, "we will pay $1.00) per day, if you
n cp'lt, you (,anl go to) work, if yon refuse, we
will get snomeone else." Then they tell us that
we are free to choose whether we will aecept
his $1.011 per day or not. But are we. There
are theli crying labies, hungry and without
Ibread in the i,:jntry, titll father looks at the

$1.1H) per d1ay, then shifts his gaze towards the
large iarmy of unim'ployedl who are also look-
ing for a jo)l, ithen Il' sees the polie, the State

M•ilitia, thel, c'ui'tIs with its gun men an1141 stool-

pigeons liin'Ie up relldy to shoot hiim down like
;a dog sholilul he lmolest the profits of the capi
tialist. Ile decides that he, as an individual,
a('inno|t lrive a ibargain for iwages exceplt on

teiiiis dlict:ted by the hoss, Ie ;icep'lts his mu•4-

ter's teriis and settIles flown to a life of slavery.
'This, in 3a Irie,' way, is lithe' 'tre, con'trc't sys-

teil" that .lohln I)., .Ir., saidl Ihe would spend
hiis fortulilne to establish, ratlhe'r than to Ihave his
4Illoyewes VI trgain throumgh 1 itiunon for i uni-

Now or n•ever is tilt' til 1i o, organize in this

4distric.t lbefore, tlie, Stlndard ()il kings get for-
tileill by imilort ing marrited men who must live
in a conll anvy shai k with tie wolf of hunger at
th e ir 1door, thll little bihies, with the bitter cry
of hunger, and tllhe wife, through sympalthy for
her ia llhe, Illrgi g her hushland to nacetpt the

$1.'"1) pe'r 1ay1 that1. shel might I'uyiv her alhn• sohuls

I y org'i liizilng now, We are i t t11 only making
it I),ssill' for itus to hobetter our own condition
right now, but we a're establishing an organiza-
tion ii tlhe oil industryv suiTicilntly piowt'erful to
resist. a rnit in wages at any future time; also,-
we' will have createdl a (con(litioll wih, re we can

wehlcome the married man with his children;

thlle workers, through their organization will
drive the wolf of hungl I'romn their d4oor and
in Iple of" thle hungry s.owl land pale (elieks
If little ,c'hihi lrn, lhere will is e smniles 1and rosy
'liceks a1 ause tIl ln ' th w rkelrs, wihile the oil

*iehlis itf ()klahoma wesp in their intanty, were-

far siglited enough to brganize under the han-
nier ,f11 the itnl iustrial Workltrs ,f the Worl,.
'l'hi, initiation f1e4, is $1.(H), Ili' du,,s ar11 50

cents 1er month. (et in t,,uil(h Wit h tihe se're-

i llary ,, ,'•izlre , I" tillan 111l ,oh yollT prif
in thiis light. Yiurs for a union in the oil fiel.his,

oF. l'4ldwards.

CONVICT TO HAVE BELLS

Newtn, N. .1., Aug. :v-The Sussex ('ounty
It, u r31•' fl FreelhohhIr4 having 'ome )to the coil
c' 1354lsi1 lhal it is te4 , X lensivP h$ pily a (1t1m I

to w\'at li six 1,risorters working on tht1 road1

3long it h' 'ltutl14 ('Corner l whon turnipike, have
:$trmk ui1on a 3lani to do away with thll guarl

;ihul , of E'IS't i11$.n•lie a ch in ab0 ut tIh, men'111. 1"

il,4,'ks Ii" wrists, t,, which a  hell will I.4 aitt3a1h4',-
will I,4. Iriedl.

I)t'uz.,nion, Ai• u nust 9, 1!) 14.
"My 'onntr" 'tis of t]he'e, sweet lan11 ,i'

ibi ,rt1 !" AtI,. L.Et us 1 rE,.. "'.hsus wept."

MY POEMS
Maylv Hel,,hIs hlving urged and rE, iutsted m411'

to gE't ((iut a volnmn of my/ poems, I have it
last lhc('i4le41 to do so. The hook is now being

,4tt)n tup, with illustrations by one of the best
illustralirs in the West. It will lie paper
hound and sell for about 50 cents a volumn, dis-

(iounts heing allowed to Locals and speakers
who care to handle same. Later notice will he
given as to when the book will be on sale.--
Covington Hall.

REASONS FOR A REVOLUTIONARY
MOVEMENT a

By B. E. Nilson

l)RllECrT A(CTION ON THE JOB

The 1. W. W. is now handling a literature in
which the practical application of sabotage is
amply explained and illustrated. I shall there-
fore not deal with that phase of the question,
but will bring to the readers attention a few of
the general principles and conditions which
have a hearing on the practice of sabotage.

The success of the revolutionary movement
delpends on the support it receives from the ,
working class. We attract the workers to oqj
movement by means of our agitation and our
educational propaganda, but the permanent ,
support we get from the workers depends
largely on our activity in the real struggle
against the employers. The workers will sup- t
ioxrt us if they approve our actions and our
tactics; if they disapprove of our actions they 1
will not only cease to support us, but will also 1
meet us with active opposition. We must
study the mental attitude of our class, in order
that we may know what they will approve or
4'OlIth4lln.

TIhe workers have a greater regard for
human life than have the members of any other
class. 'This i mostly due to a process of I
selection or elimination which has been going
on for centuries. Those of the workers who
had least regard for human life, were either
4exterminated by the ruling class, or they made
a lpnlee for themselves within the ranks of the
ruling class. This process of selection, coupled
with the natural hereditary transmission of
character, have thus made a high regard for
human life ione of the dominant characteristics
of the working class.

The workers also have a strong dislike for
wanton destruction of property. They pro-
,iuc.,l it. The creative labor they have em-
Hxli(ed in this property gives it, in their eyes,
a sentimental value which is quite apart from
its use value or its exchange value. The de-
struction of property is distasteful to them,
even when the property is used directly for
their enslavement.

The prolperty owners took no part in the
:ct.nal prodnuctive labor, and they value the
property only as a source of profits which they
are ready to destrov whenever destruction is
profitable. They are as ready to plan the whole-
sale destruction of property in a war between
nations, as they are to plan retail destruction
for the sake of fire insurance or to discredit
striking workingmen.

There is at story from the ancient wars be-
tween the Greeks and the Egyptians which
will serve to illustrate this situation. The
Egyptians were animal worshipers, and the
domestic cat was one of their most sacred
animals. A military genius in the Greek army
prepared for the battle by collecting all the
available cats. These were turned loose he-
tween the opposing armies when the battle
comnmen(ced, and the Egyptians were restrained
from using lHow and arrow, as well as from
charging the Greeks, by the fear that their
Eons(iene.s would he burdened with the death
of an army' of sacred cats. (f courns, tithe Greecks
won the battle.

'Th, 1 roi4'rty owners, wlho ruthlessly destroy
liae anilI lriiJ'riiy whieI it serves thlCeir interest ]
t d1, So, hl'v' a great adlvanltage over tlhe
workers who have a high regard for lifte and
iprojrty.

(It will be undmerstood t hat when I mention
lifti and prope'rty I the saf1e senItenc, i do not

:refer to titles, or 1de41ds, or ow1ir4!shipi, or so-
called l rrojert y rights; Iut to tlhe thiings tlhat
are pr'oduc'ed by labor, wlhich serve to main-
lain lif't and( to rendler labor nmIor-)r. roductive. )

Th'lis instinctivc attitude of the 'corking
class towards hunnmm ;hlifle 1and towirdls the

ilrodulmts of labor, wllv do far more, towards
restraining tile workers fromi any nedllessly
lestru'ctivce action, than all the moral dlope

hiandled out b1 capitalists and reformers.
The strongest force to c(ount,'rnct this m,4nta!

attitude of thf workers, is thlie ever-growing
co.nvi,.tion that enalit 'listic d1m4inatio1 over in-
dustry is in itself miore destructiv4' to life and
tle prodlucts of labor than even the most vio-
lentliljstrumctive tInties the workers may use
in tlheir eflcorts to pult an end to class ruhl1.

The, foregoing is, in a way, beside tllhe ques-
tion. Sabotage may incidenta!ly 4,ndang4'r

.- hIman lifte or csaumse damage to prol ert y, hut
the real purpose is to redu,'4' or sh01 the em-
floyers streamn of profits.

T'lhe efficiency of an indlustrial plant delepnols
orn thlenlmlitual co-ole'ration of the workers in
that plant. The workers constantly strive to
keep up with the estalblishUd rate of speed and
to avoid making mistakes. The mistakes made
lv one worker is corrected by another. The
material that is spoiled I)y one is by another
separated from the stream of plroduct that goes

to the market. Each on etries to work as wll
and as fast as the next one. The force of habit
and the workers natural desire to show his
skill and efficiency, are 'the chief factors in
maintaining the efficiency of a shop, or a plant,
or an industry.

The discipline which is enforeed by beases
and managers, and which is usually regarded
as the only source of industrial efficiency, could
not be maintained at all if it were not for the
workers natural tendency to follow the estab-
lished routine and work at the accustomed rate
of speed and in the usual way.

This force of habit can not be broken unless
the workers have a fairly clear understanding
of why it should be broken, and even then it
will not only be broken in proportion as there
is active discontent.

The workers must be taught the reasons for
changing their own habits and destroying the
industrial discipline, if sabotage is to be prac-
ticed with any degree of success; and the par-
ticular form of sabotage to be practiced must
correspond with the intensity of the discon-
tent, in order to insure that it will be practiced
by a sufficient number of workers to make it
impossible for the bosses to re-establish dis-
cipline.

The immediate purpose of sabotage is to re-
duce or destroy the employers' profit, but
sabotage has a far more important permanent
value; it tends to destroy the discipline which
is enforced by the employers.

(To be continued)

BROTHERS MINE

By Pat Brenner
The War Lord's shout is heard, brothers mine,
lie is calling for his braves, brothers mine.
Those patriotic slaves, may they find deep

resting gravesl
It will clear this earth of scabs, brothers mine.

For I remember Calumet, brothers mine,
And that coffin laden ditch, brothers mine.
When our children cried for bread,
All they got was rounds of lead,
And their blood, it ran so red, brothers mine.

We are husbanding our strength, brothers
mine,

The call, it has ben sent, brothers mine;
We remember Ludlow Hill,
And those ghastly forms, so still-
We can't forget it all, brothers mine.

We remember San Diego, brothers mine,
We'll remember it for ages, brothers mine.
When we spoke upon their street,
How those Cossacks had a treat-
They left a trail of blood behind, brothers mine.

We remember Spokane's dungeons, brothers
mine,

And all their guns and bludgeons, brothers
mine.

We remember young Cole's life,
That they crushed in the strife.
But we've marked it up to them., brother mine.

We reniemrber Wheatland's "riots." brothers
.mine,

And those dirt*t sneaking eoyvtes, bIrother,
TulleIn.

We rememlnnler it so well
That theyv'll wish tlhey wqere in hiell -
If lord and Siihr are not frceed, brot her mline.

We remembe still allother, hrothier Mini,
In Salt lUke's tilthy li)risons, hrothhers minre.
They say that he'll .e shot
WeV.' swear, hy (sod, he'll 'Inot
Let's make him free again, brothers mine.

Now tlihey wilt IIs to reslpond, hrotllr, Inlle,
'To that lilurdelring hluteher's song, brotheru

iii ll.

If to war thi'n you Illust go,
Tlki toy hhs.silngs 411 yol ,)
Th~at t hell you all uany go, hrothi'rs iliny..

PRIVATE ARMIE8 SUPPLIED
Ft I SAI b H{ IO IRNT 'I IIVATT: AIUMIlIS

\ t i10 iroi'a red ti fl' rnishi Io large t, ,0,
Ilratl olls alilI o4tl1.r ,ll'llo y'rs ,if lhaior wiltl
(,lothig to arhilratfl, 'private rifes of all

sizi's aindl deh4 r44,s 4. ,t' bl4h t lthirtii..... This is
ahbsodilt,.ly t ht . lI ,'st hrea ,'v,.r oIer.'.,I t,, keel)

stitiltes fIr high w;ags•, lshort Ihours, s;llet|y

4 le''i( es, SHIsllitirl ies 1 ' 'Sa 114 i1 uther h i4' l itnne('es

sary i lix rio.s. Ii writ ig leh 5I', li4'nti l l14W
y,, Walnt thf irlivy to s,'r\W'; whlttl oel as ilrli.'ll
gulTrd(s, privat'l delectctiv's, • hld'piuty lsherilT~,

O1rs. Inl So Il4 StItO'S wee (a;I llh;ave 1 ,nr ;111,1i,4'

join thie 1iilit;a 1111a1d thII throwi lii, st of the. 'x
iens,' ,)1n thi , Stato', a v,'ry ,lesirahlh rnethiwl.

Address National Arnalgarwat i01 of Mer.enarv
Murderers, New York. lBrarnchi oiffe's in all
large c.ities. All commullniatiolns confidential.

-- life



ONE BIG UNION IN LUMBER INDUSTRY

Iy WV. ii. Levwis, the Tie-Maker

Many people seem to think the tie-maker is
a walking mioney vault and when they sell him

anything they act in accordance with their
thoughts.

Yes, tliree or four dlollars per day sounds

hI,;, which would ihe true if it was so.
Now what are the facts?
.1 few years ago one of the largest tie comn-

pari•',s in the world, gave us the following
fig',ures, or rather obtained the figures from
them. I )on't a.sk 1hw. I would not tell you if

I knew. Anyhow they leaked out and canme

straight from headquarters.
The'l figures are that the yearly average was

ten tiets per day pe'r man, the average wage

Ieing 1:: cents tlhe tie. This gives the man
$40(5.6() per year.

I lere are sonme figures they did not give us.
STe year's board at $1M.()0 per month $216.

This is rather low because when he moves froni

one ,jiI to another, which averages about three

moves a year, IIe eats in hotels and sleps in the
satile places.

Ilis carfare average $30 per year; express

on tools, $10(; he buys two kits of tools per

year, which is about $26; his doctor bill aver-

ages •l2; washing, $12; tobacco, $6. T"his
totals $312-front $405.60. Leaves Mr. Tie-

I lacking Slave the enormous sum of $93!.)o to

buy clothing, shoos, etc., and hire rigs to haul

tools from stat ion to woods and back again.
It is true lhe makes some times $4 a day,

but hlie generaly gets alout $2 per work day.
lite looses on an average of two (lays per week

because of rain and the very nature of the

work snakes it impossible for him to put in a
fiull week as the work is exhausting.

'These figures are for thle South and are con-

servative as they are for the unmarried tie-

maker. \\'lien we consider that one-third are

married and the average working class family

is five, we know the figures are not inflated.
It, is needless to say the tie-makers are un-

organized, as the above figures prove it?
Yet von, the tie-miiakers, are absolutely neces-

sary! to tI.. transpolrtation industry. Railroads
imustt have ties or go out of business. 'his is

on(ic oculpation where thli boss cannot lay Ilis

slaves off, andi if. tlie Railroad t'onunission

would doi their dluty the railroads would be

coin il lhle Ito doubhle thlie nunilier of tit's used

each year, which would giv\e double, the inum-

Ie"r o(f workers eilployrnelit.
.\s the Railroad ('omnlission will not do so,

it is up to you, tihe tite-nakers, to organize and

c,,liilel thIe railroads to comle clean.
Y\'o, can il do s, ery aisily. 1)n1 month's5

strike would bring thilti to tille. Andl the tie

contr;lactor is absolutetly at yo1inr meIrcy. i is

co('ntract is usually a tinme contract. That is,

hie c.oitracts to furnish a c1ertain n111111r o1' ties

inl a spe.'cified length of titl'. And if lihe fails

I4e loses his bonus. IBetter still, ift' you were

organized you could lock all these con•trac'tori.

tilt ali4l hdeal with I lthe railroads dlirect, thli

getting; thle lioiey'V that now goes to the (c'r-

trictorsti. I heair y\i u l'eh and every one sa':

1 ',w, but they won't stick." The ' lU 'stion iput

to eac h .ione of vo, is, will you stick? I }have

Ialk ed to malinly of you an( yoliur ianswer was a1-

wa;t\ th'h sallie -- " yes.*

wlltr i'ie lays tilie same c.lhal'ge at your ldoor.

S;a1v' 50 cents a mionth to pay du(s with,.

l'roiii \'nur lihluor hill. Ion't go to town ami

g.'I 'shlo ,l'''d" up \'V'T.ry time 11 'm1 i gt't a l'iy

lha1 l 4'\ I e 'ri4'1i4''.

(u't inito, lli4 one big Union of Lumberjacks
:iili g.t ready f'or fthe general strilke (t" all the

lIiilu.'t' wir'ke'r. :sil Iilomig the line. You, wlheir

e'l \'' ll yo ait , ,all It a l 't illng, s4'fill ill Vtioir :|1-

,li,'.tiialls f,,r' InE'ih'l.rshiil, tI.1n1 fu'inlhte, \i ult'

,h'il:itllis, :1ilil Siu•l ' ' 4T ,110" ill \'i1iir liv's's "' iti

I.' IIIikt's liti' haill a g,.iieral strike and thi'y

THE WIIORKING FARMER AND THE LAND

I I' t'l F't'E,! l',mali

\\l,'m tll'I , ' tlnil'l. 'r laimns ar .'ill har(,I d ;1il

Slllietirell' 1i' 111 , illi ' li'it fgr a d1111 r1e1g11 ro wi h

,lai~ ,- ,Ti . l •II s Irfrtl/.r 1'4 itl li ' sl i iP E" r k r
1Illlll I',,Ih1 w . t i d .g l l'b ' hIbr,,ll Alc sill 2111( ,l ll,.r ll
t l(lit 1.I11 tL ll.! it, 1 ' , h Irt, l i sugar i I' i f'

\lway>. t, ,iiit iiiizt, aIm indutltry, there , it st

I,' -,,.it. leillt', of slliflt'i,. it hlhl. ilan is Il '

lis,' o'f all til t'llnsrv an d ' iiv i .mcilSi ''r ii .

lan ctillt',' hie'fr,, thle 1 Itihii4'.

Yt it is the malchine that has dl'iven ald

-ill drives Il.e' wo ikil 'IarTnliler or his aiMilv

f'rn'.n the' land. In the great grain ,it, where

.v,. n i.tIer 1macliines are being used. t hl,

,,iulation steaiilv de'r.'asEs, the schools art'

v.idh'r and wider apart and the few remaining

s•t•:il farmers are not able to make a civilizd

ttaitteinance. ~SOIlo exception to this can hw

noted in gardening and fruit growing sections

near markets where less land is needed for an
organized industry. But in all that great north
where most of the bread stuffs and meats of
America are produced, either the machine or
a machined system has forced the small farm-
er, he he hired hand or tenant or small owner,
into a manner of life that does not consider
the progress of civilization.

Those at work, as an average, can produce
imaintenance for themselves only. For 15 years

before coming south I lived in the Illinois
grain belt as a farmnner. I had opportunity t)
see a large section, to know the condition of
others and I had my own experience, both
north and south to help me in comparing and
making conclusions. As I have been through
the various stages of farm life, from a tramp
hunting a master, as hired hand, tenant, work-
%g owner, I am not likely to draw on imagina-
tion. I love the farm life, and there I propose
to live and die. Ever hoping and trusting that
the faith of the many will crystallize into ac-
tion, that the recompense to all farmers of
either :ex will equal that of all other essential
workers, and that the immense population of
mon-essentials and parasites may be forced to
gain an honest living. I care hut little for
J.uggling statistics furnished by the master
class to deceive and pacify workers. Rather,
I propose to continue to give concrete examples

that anyone can verify.
So when it is stated that the actual growers

of staples in Illinois receive for their main-
tenance but one-fourth of their product it can
he verified. Rent takes one-half delivered in
market and, on the smaller farms, 320 or less
acres, apkeep of teams, tools, etc., costs one-
fourth. On larger, better organized farms
labor is hired and receives from one-tenth to
one-fifth of the product value. The cost of
eqluipmlent is less and the rents (called interest
on investment), gain by the organization of
workers.

On these organized farms there is no dwelling
and no work for any but those skilled and

physically lit. The old and dependant are
forced to the towns or the poor far or to the
dole of help handed out by towns. The work-
ing owner or tenant, able to cultivate all of his
land by machines needing but a few clays of
hell, in planting or harvesting times, does fore.
his children to leave the farm for other occu-
paition if they have not gone of their own free
will:

Th'le organization for machine use by own-
ers, has broken up the families And reduced
working farmers to the lowest level. There is
a necessity of organization of industry that in-
creases as the ,enefit of the machine becomes
evident. There are but two forms of industrial
et-operation. In one organization is by own-
,ers for profit to property and the other is by
lalor for labor. And of the land essential to

ill there are two forms of ownership. One is
o,•.L.rshilp Iby persons and the other is collee-
tire, or byv all society. C(oltletive ownership
andI control does not alter the fact that the
owner of the land is the master of those who
would use it, but industrial organization makes
all aiike masters, through their self-made rules.
It also gives the workers the full social value
of the wealth produced instead of the one-
fourth they now receive. But as other workers
also receive one- fourth or less, it is e.viol!t
that Ilhe exchlange vaie to workers is one-
si-xteenith or less. This is tle actual solution
,1 ihe food Iprohlerm, and the fifteen times too

iighi.tost of living is the pric.e of the profit
systerr. (\ ,orkers cian figure this out, the
l ia'rasit es ol inmlustrv will contilnue ini their

I ilistrial or!anization, hyv svstemiizing dis-
trilition anrid Ie irfectirng it. locally, gives ex-
charnire at labor cost. Yet thei l benefits are
Ihrive1 Iv alb l i i one uniion. So organizatio•n
first ,, \workers. tlhose of indlustries or produe-
iion. Iut alwa's the Ipurpose of all must ,e no,
rent, no interest, no profit, no private owner-
ship oilf ilhings essential to all.

Lp enIi timl adu l with I 'ullest lh.tal w.* will
tell uf at uIli lif,. on iirgmiriizidl for profit falrnms
ii terirnirnit hlui, es. It is a vision oif hell on
.firt hi. Y'lill 'i01 Iet Xt.

(T'1, I eoi itinu(d)

SSOME ASPECTS OF THE EUROPEAN
TRAGF.DY

I v .1. (;mt'liriel S,,ltis
' \ e, ,.r- a ,, I idt l)r. l'av,.l llalh,, ..

Sl\hval. ".i,.erail iieniu..r of tlh iullnl garian h'ar-
liiniinre+ \vhnI,' IIe h vwas tou ii g .\uielrli('n. in th,.

itlrs.t ,t t h. " , ' mitsk .1(,s '" (th winning of
rimli.fJlrul illanlt, i ,ril\ I'i' tI1i, h l1ual nlilo iardl.
It \':,.- 'tbii hliii t limit I Iemllrnrled of the exist
,ne ,,f aI 'an Slavi, L.ague. whose aim art'l

lro,.r• i. •,, ,'rn'rit all of the Slavie hl.olde
4to Eht11he. lllIr ot o i' OIlltrlOn, Slavic g'••'nl-
,ni t. i 1'!h .l r isnt uro pean crisis is to a
large extenl u1114. to the work of this league,
whose. hl'eadlquart.rs is at St. P'etersburg, and
whose membelrship consists of Slavic literary
mien, statesmen and other so-called notables.

As an organization it wields among the Slavic
people an incalculable influence.

For many years, as it is commonly known,
the Slavic people. have been hard pressed
racially, by the Germans and Austrians, the
Hungarians co-operating. As a result of this
cruel oppression, a traditional hatred has been
glowing in the hearts of the Slavs, against the
Germans, a hatred so hot and intense, that the
mere mention of the word German to a Slav, is
adequate to provoke a biting anger. This
hatred, of course, is capitalized by aspiring
rulers of the Slav. The present European
trouble, therefore, bids fair to be, owing to its
strong racialistic-patriotic aspect, one of his-
tory's most gruesome fatalities.

What part will the revolutionists play in this
probable tragedy? It is a question that is
agitatir( the rebels here. Undoubtedly they
are playing a very influential part, consistent
n ith their number and power.

However, anyone who is acquainted with the
long ancestral culture of Slavic patriotism,
knows how magic-like the workers respond to
its demon-calls. It is absolutely impossible to
describe for instance, how the workers of my
nationality, the Slovaks, hearken to the mystic
tingle of patriotism when it is sounded on the
most shallow pretenses; it is simply amazing
and yet the revolutionist knows that is but na-
tural, considering the number of centuries dur-
ing which it has been assidiously nourished.

The other day I was speaking with a Rus-
sian comrade who was wounded in the revolu-
tion of 1905. We discussed the looming possi-
bilities of the present crisis, for the workers of
Russia. lie admitted, as far as his knowledge
went, that under ordinary conditions of war
the Russian fleet would mutiny but expressed
grave doubts as to their attitude in a Pan-
Slavic war. For, as lie put it, "The revolution-
ary propaganda is as yet not old enough, to
erase from the breasts of the workers the one
lone thing on which they have spiritually
thrived on for centuries-patriotism."

Of course, Austria's attempt and desire to
gobble up Servia, is prompted by ecoomic
motives, and it is also true that as long as
capitalism exists, regardles of whether a people
has national autonomy or not, they will be
slaves, nevertheless. But it is, however, equally
as true and clear to the understanding that
unless a people have the -natural right of speak-
ing its mother tongue, and the right to acquire
its use at school, such things as social and
economic revolutions, will occupy in the life of
a racially oppressed people, only a minor pe-
destal. Experience proves that this is true.
Therefore I conclude, that from a propaganda
standpoint it is to the interest of the
S.r\vian worker for hinm to possess national
auitonomy. This is the primordial freedom from
whlic'h others can spring. Germany seconds
Austria's aittelmpt to wrest this precious free-
loimt fromic Sirvia.

Austria is now responsible for the racial sub-
jiugation of the Slovaks, the ('roats, and other
minor natinualities. The revolutionary propa-
ganla of the• Slovaks in Ilungary, of which I
know front personal knowledge, is deeply per-
mieated with the "nationalities question." If
it wasn't there would be no revolutionary prop-
agaliEla as thle ear of the worker would he given
ove\r entirely to the patriots much in the samle
fashion as it is in Ireland.

If you deny a people its racial freedom you
needis not talk otlher things to them, for they
won't lis(,n. And this fact alone, 1 am inclined
to, tlinik, is going to inlldu1ce foolishly or other-
wise. thlie rev\'olutionists of the Slavi countrie.i
to tight for racial independence.

WHERE THE FEATHER RIVER FLOWS

IN Ihrt \.lirithew, ellliiiati, of • ll' and Suihr,
M1arysville .iail

'Th'ler's a hurg in ( 'alifornia. I holpe, to see no1
IIo(re,

It's ; sickly stinlking hlill-hole o) tlhe Feather
river shore;

It is full o1' "I ;ll.s'" and p4er.jIir4ers, oft jails and
qulininei' pills,

ll" seil s, liliips a 114ijl ur4i rs, 1i4 'i great big seis-
sor-lhills.

Chorus
\'i h4re tIih ut F" ~ il r pij\'s flowvinm.

Th'li.- hiln 4lf lawt 'ul lilil4,

.\n i11w h'i i it list, thi•'l lrute, , h, tys,
,\ lr fri i•ErE, thiv'll g1 ,

.And tht'sll tlhse w• l it goes; ing

\' erllii tFile ' latl lir river illows.

Their ''Bulls" are awful rummy,

And their jails are mighty crumy,
And old Stanwood is a dummie,
Most everybody knows.
But why thehy did select him,
And why they should elect him,
Are questions we can't answer,
Where the Feather river flows.

There was Walker and old Heenan,
Both deputies you know,
They would do most any dirty trick,
If you gave them half a show,
But now they may be muckin'
Or out a-splittin rails,
For they both have had a can tied
To their dirty yellow tails.

NEVER AGAIN?

(For Joe Hill)
By Lillian Lewis

Never again shall we see him,
Never again hear his voice,
A victim of masters who slay him
While lawyers and hellions rejoice;
Never again will his singing
Bring hope to the heart of the slave,-
All his hopes and his longings,
Shall follow him into the grave!

Never again shall his laughter
Ring out all over the hall-
Silenced his voice, oh, forever!
Never again hear our call,
Never again see the banner,
The flag of vassal and slave;
Never again hurl defiance
At gunmen, the traitor and knave!

Never again, oh, no, never!
Oh, workers, arouse! else the foe
With bullets his young heart shall severe
And silence forever our Joe.
You have the power to save him,
To loosen their grip on his throat,
To weaken the lust of the masters
Where the flag of our fathers doth float!

Oh, workers, arouse ye to action!
Now is the time you must speak!
Time never, O never is waiting,
On craven and coward and sneak.
Flock to your standard, you workers!
Present a stout front to the foe;
If none are inactive or shirkers,
Freedom shall smile on our Joe!

IN MINNESOTA
The splendid propaganda carried on by the

Western Locals of the I. W. W. on the street
corners and in the harvest fields during the
last two years, an the distribution of 50,000
stickers, this year, by the Minneapolis locals,
seems to at last be bearing fruit. eports from
all over the State of Minnesota, seem to sug-
gest a growing sentiment in favor of the I.
W. W. in the harvest fields. Everywhere one
goes a spirit of solidarity, and a gradually in-
ereasng one of revolt, prevails. Here in Dawson,
M•inn., the farmers have organized for the pur-
pose of paying not more than $2.50 per day
for the help they need to keep them from
starving till next fall. When Fellow Worker
Soltis and myself arrived here, we found the
huneh in the jungles, already discussing ways
andl means to squeeze a little more out of the
fiyner. \We held one street meeting on the
main steam of this hburg. The meeting was well
advertised and(l the whole town turned out to
witness tihe unique and hitherto unheard of
slKectacle of a workingmen's meeting in the
sleelpy burg of awsol)n. Immediately after the
mieeting the mayor, newspaper editor and the
local vaudeville artist (the Marshal), held a
hasty conference. but niothing came of it. Next
dayiv we held a mecting in the jungles. As the
result the, boys have refused to work for less
than $3 for 10 hours. Our ranks are solid andi
already someic of the farmers are sneaking in
and giving the boys what they want. At the
close, of tie, j.ungle mmeetin , we took up a col-
lection of $5.50() for Rangel and Cline. It seems
to me that a good sum of money could be real-
ized in the jungles for dlefense purposes if the
lehdels would only get busy, especially at this
time of the year. If the extensive harvest prop-
;'ganmla ,y thIe I. W. W. is continued, it will
o,nly he a matter of 2 or : years, when the
f'armer will he conmletelly at the mercy of the
I. W. W. It is to he regretted that some of our
Eastern "agitators" instead of living off their
re.lutations anid posing as authorities on the
tactics and methods of the I. W. W. would not
leave their shells and come out West where the
spirit of revolt is already breaking out, and

iwhere j.rool live agitators can do great work.
Chas. Gray.

Locals will please note that A. B. Prashner
has resigned as secretary of Local 322, Van-
couver. All communications should be addressed
to the undersigned who has been elected secre-
tary of the Local.

W. J. ROBERTS, Fin. Sec.



OH, MEN OF THE REBEL CLU N!

Southern California, an ideal spot for a revo-
lution to start. Los Angeles has more stool-

pigeons than any other place in proportion to

the population on earth. Pasadena has more
millionaires than any other town for its size

in the world. Southern California, where

scores of women with unemployed husbands
se-ll themselves to keep their children from

starving, where the rich of the world con-

gregate to exploit and debauch the working-

men, their women and children (daughters and

sons), where. most of the prostitutes are mere
children-14 to 17 years old-where it iscon-
si•lered a crime of the worst stripe to belong to

or believe in the tactics of the fighting I. W.

W. The grandest place in the world for the

" rich. Where a local Scripps paper exposes the

1 est customer. of the prostitutes as rich people
and business ?) men. Where the reporter of
said paper is surrounded by the stools and

pimps of the master class and beaten up with
blackjacks, and one of the editors is arrested

and, if convicted, will spend a term in the peni-
tentiary for the terrible crime of telling the
truth. Los Angeles, the town that put the

unemployed in jail to the tune of 125 men,
put others to work for the county for meals
and a flop, and, when some of them protested,

they were hung up by their thumbs (long live
Christian civilization!) where the city council
backed up the chief of police for the sum of

$2000 per month extra for more stoolpigeons to

cope with the increase of the holdups. Los

Angeles, where they have a chain gang to
work on the county roads. Where witnesses
were arrested and given as much as two
months for testifying for the so-called Plaza
rioters. Oh, men of the Rebel Clan! how much

longer are you going to starve, sacrifice and
wait? Let us try to organize to destroy capi-
talism, with any means to an end.-C. O. G.

SMUT IN PALOUSE
It is a remarkable fact that the farmers in

the Palouse country are admitting themselves
guilty of mistreating the Workers. Just as

soon as the threshing machines commenced to
be blown up and burned in that section. All
right thinking men and women have come to
the conclusion that the explosions are being
caused by smut in the wheat, but there are

those in the Palouse who are trying for selfish
reasons to lay the blame and the responsibility
for the destruction of the seperators to the
Workers. For years the men who have gone
down to the Palouse have been chased about
from town to town and from jungle to jungle
by the Minions of Law and Order" and, half
starved and over-worked by these farmers,
who seem to have no sense of right and wrong,

is it a wonder, then, that these ignorant farm-
ers, knowing the wrongs and brutalities which

the workers have been subjected to at their
hands, should try to lay the blame on these
poor homeless Workers, who have no redress
but to defend themselves as best they can?
Were it not that we are living in anenlightenied
age, I should say that Cod, in lis anger at the,
brutal treatment of His people (the Workers)

Q; had visited a plague upon these farmers.
"Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord, I will
repay."

The truth is that the farmers are in fear and
trembling at the possible consequences of their
sinlls (the brutal treatment of the Workers). It
is not necessary for us to do violence, all we
have to do is to hIrepare ourselves for any
emlergency that may arise, and dlemand, and in
11no uncertain terms, justice andl the right to
live, live as a man ought to live, and then, and
not till tlhen, shall we be what we ought to br.e,
a lprominent factor in society.

Walter I1. White.

Tonopah, Ne',,da, August 1-The jury fi the

l'aneiier case rendered a verdict of "''assault
with a deadly wealpon to do great bodily haIrm
and with malignant heart." Now, slaves, we
will ha've to free John PIan('ner, as tihe peinalty
in Nevada is from 1 to 2 y ,ars, or $1,000 or
$5)(N) fine. So let us ,e up and doing. Tono-

plahl is on the mul, again to stay for One Big
I nion, and ,lohn l'an,.ner put it there with the

l"yin g S1uadron. This is yourn fight and mine
for we know not what a day or hour may bring
firtIh and any one of us lhe railroaded to the

'pen if we let this sliniilv district attorney get
away with such injustice, when all Pancner
did was to try to shoot into the floor when a
mb was after hiim: they wcre coining so fast

lint W\l•it'. the l oiundetd man, ran into tile
bullet. just like sissorhills go to war. If he had
been a good union mnan as the district attorney

nried to imtrlrss the jury. White (a member ,f

no union) hle would have told in court that he
was drunk and looking for what he got. Fe!-
low \Workers, we nee(l funds, as we have just

got started with One Big Union: help us and
we will very soon l)e able to helpl you when
you ne-d it. Send all money to Mrs. Mlinnie
A1blott. Box 876, Tonopah. Nev.

INTERNATIONAL NOTES

Compiled by Nils H. Hanason
Scotland---Some time ago the miners in

Scortland decided that after July 20th their
working week would not exceed five days.
Because of this a general conifict is expected
among all the mine workers there.
From that (late the organized workers there

were not going to work more than five days a
week-whether the employers liked it or not.
'The workers expected to see the employers
answer with a general lockout-and they were
ready to meet them with an open fight.

(Now whether it will be one way or the
other this seems to be a step in the right direc-
tion, and shows that the workers in Scotland
are up to date, trying their best to put their
unemployed to work.)

Germany-Ever since 1912, when, in the
Ruhr District, during the mine conflict there
the "Christian organizations" went traitors on
their class, there has been a boiling and bub-
bling inside that organization. Some radical
elements have been working hard trying to
reorganize the organization on more practical
basis. This again has led to conflicts. In Ger-
man Poland the organized miners are planning
for action to get more wages. The bld leaders
have assured the workers that, cost what it
will, there will be no open fight. The expecta-
tions are now that the workers will revolt
against their leaders. In the Wurm district
the Christian organizations have decided to
join hands with the rest of organized labor and
make a united fight of all of the workers.

In Lausitz some textile workers on strike.
The employers are threatening with the lock-
ing out of 30,000 more if the strikers refuse to
be satisfied with what has been offered. This
is an old tactic by the powers that be in Ger-
many-to force the workers to give in by the
use of mass-lockouts. (It will always be that
way as long as the workers do not use the
mass-strike instead of the small local strike.)

Russia- 15,000 shoe factory workers are on
strike for a raise in wages and short work day
Warschau.

The strike in the petroleum fields at Baku is
.still on. As we know that strike was called
because of the unsanitary conditions around
the workers' quarters. The capitalists have
begun to use the same kind of tac#" there as
are employed in this "glorious land of the
free." So in a few days, more than 500 men
have been arrested and thrown into the Rus-
sian dungeons. The Union halls have been
(,losed up. All meetings have been stopped.
Gunmen have been imported from other places,
and many strikers have been injured. The
general belief among the workers is now that
the employers are trying to drive the slaves to
arni themselves against their oppressers, and
that way repeat the massacre at Lena which
cost several hundreds of workers lives.

Spain--Madrid bakers have raised the prices
on bread 20 per cent. This caused the work-
ers to make mass demonstrations in which not:
less than 400 bakeries were raided and more
than 50 workers were injured in the first clash.
"l)own with the bakeries" was heard all
through the long trains of demonstrants. The

nbakers tried to give out bread. but all in vain,
in stopping the uprising of the people. That
same night the dissatisfied bread eaters march-
ed through the streets with bread stuck on th,b
(lnd of long sticks. Then the bakers let them
know that they would go back to the old

lHut. Lrce dlays later the bakers let the
Ipeople Inow that ththe raised lprices on breadl
was going to remain. This was answered with
new demonstrations. A good many women
went up to thle markets and also demanded the
relducing of tile prices on potatoes. From the
parliament canme the answer that, because there
were so imany outbreaks against tile high cost
of living-thie police was insufficient and en-
tirely powerless to stop the bread-eaters' re-
volts. (And as far as the translator knows,
the demonstrations are still going on.)

Italy-With tyranny the Reaction is now
,reigning in Italy after the revolt. In Aneona
110 workers have been arrested, of which all
are ac(.tive( mnilbers and leaders in the Labor
Elxcl(hange. Tile railroads are going to put the
Troiin lIe on 4000 of their employes. Many of
thre railroad men who lparticipated in the re-
'ent general strike will be brought before the

courts~-and it is expected that many of them
will have to suffer ,behind tile mute gray walls,
,e(ause they had the courage of their convic-

lions t(R.)o out with their fellow men-protest-
ig against ltl e i nhumlllaln polic'e hruttality, which
was the real background of that heroic fight
,ut up liv our Italian fllow workers.

Norway--Quick nction was displayed by
tli. worlkers ill the shops of Nydalen, when
on .Julv Sth. without a minute's notice, 800me(n by ,breakfast time stopped working. The

strike was a volcanic outbreak of long felt dis-
ontent. with thyt speeding up machine system,

and the inhuman conditiona which have bms
changed from bad to worse the last months.

As a consequence the eapitalist press is
shedding tears over "outside agitators and the
new and unfair tactics" used by slaves now-
days-because the workers by using these new
tactic; were able to close up whole plants.

The superintendents for the works and also
some of the old autocratic leaders have told
the workers about the unlawfulness of their
action, and that they should go back to work-
but the slaves refuse to listen. (They must be
"doped" with something of the like of what
is here called "I. W. W. dope.") It is said
that the women are the most active among the
strikers--then perhaps we had better put skirts
on the male for, in spite of that, "the female of
the species is more deadly than the male."

Sweden-The last time I had anything from
Sweden there was something about a Swede
superintendent told the workers that the capi-
talists built their hells (shops, mills and fac-
tories) for "the welfare and the best for the
men working in them." This time I will show
you how one of my landsmen, a manager for a
lumber company at Vansbro (where the men
are on strike for better conditions) gave a
writtenl masterpiece as answer to the workers'
demands. It is as follows:

"In answer to yours of yesterday we will
state that we are willing to take back all the
strikers immediately, except those that have
already quit, on the following conditions:

1-" The works in the different departments
shall be taken up as soon as enough men report
willing to work and in the different trades
skilled and able.

2-" We reserve all the set backs and
changes in the delivering of lumber which
have been caused by the strike.

3-"Any one employed at our works can not
belong to any Syndicalistic or revolutionary
organization, nor can anyone spread or help
the spreading of such literature.

4-"Discrimination because of the strike
will neither now nor in the future come from
any side.

5--"The strikers will immediately take
down all the proclamations about the strike.

6---"The company is willing together with
the sawmill's Employers' Association in the
first half part of August to arbitrate with a
committee from the whole working force. Be
it understod that working force does not here
mean Union.

"At least half of this committee shall be men
from those not on strike at the present time."

Of course the workers answered with a still
bitter fight-a first hand fight for the recogni-
tion of the union, and the prospect is good.

Notice the inconsequence in the writing of
the statements made in the different paragraphs
by the manager as answer to those Northern
fairhaired slaves. In one he says that there will
be no discrimination whatever; in another he
says that anyone beset with the dangerous
syndicalistic or revolutionary ideas cannot
work there. It is the same old rotten slur;
the same old story of slapping the workers in,
the face with the same fist that one day or
the other will make the masters of the world
have to come through with the goods and hand
it over to te workers of the world or perish.

-MR. MUTT AND JEFF THE ROUGHNECK,
ARGUING THE LABOR QUESTION

sir. Mutt-When do you think is the best
time to strike, Jefft

Jeff the Roughneck-Mr. Mutt, the right
time to strike is when the boss has work that
must be done, and if it is not done, he will
lose a a lot of money.

Mr. Mutt-No! No! Jeff, it would be wrong
to take advantage of the boss that way when
he was helpless. If the boss should go broke
we would lose our job and then we would all
be on the bum.

Jeff the Roughneck-What do I care about
whether it is right or not; I ain't talking about
"right and wrong." I am talking about win-
ning the strike. To win the strike, I am in
favor of taking every advantage of the boss
that we can, even thoghl we put him on the
hum; because he don't seem to lose any sleep,
or shed any tears about our being on the hum;
let him worry about that.

Mr. Mutt-I believe you are one of them I.
W. W.'s the way you talk. Now let me ask
yai a question about the I. W. W.: "What rdo
you I. W. W.'s want, anyway?"

Jeff the Roughneck-.Mr. Mutt, our demands
are few and easily understood, and unless you
;are a "hlock head," you will agree that we are
not unreasonable men. "We dlemand tlhat labor
get all the wealth it produces."''

Mr. Mutt-I understand what you are driv-
ing at, but I don't think that you fully realize
whiat it will mean, Jeff. Slhould you I. W. W.'s
succeed, it will mean that the capitalists will
have to produce all tlhe wealth they get; that
would be anarchy.

Jeff the Roughneck-I don't care whether it

is amreby or what it is; we llis that our
dem s shall be granted. Bat, Mutt, you
have understood us beter than I thboght you
ould. The mission of the L W. W.'s is to so

organie the workers that they will be able to
take possession of industry and manage it in
the interest of the workers; then, if the capital-
ists refuse to work, we will not supply them
with anything to eat. Let them do the worry-
ing, not us. Forest Edwards.

PLUTM SxlNlER AND e0s3

By J. 8. Biscay
Mr. Workingman:
"Come unto us, and we will load you down

like an ass between two burdens."
We are glad to note that you do not listen to

the I. W. W., but toil on for our benefit. That
is right, let us stay on your back and we will
do you to a frazzle.

Lest you think us irreligious, we will state
that we are deeply religious and willing to
allow every slave to believe in a hereafter,
provided we can do the skinning here. We are
highly pleased when the slaves imbibe ideas of
submission, contentment and suffering here,
because that is just what we desire of them.
While we are not waiting for reward after
death, it is a good promise to hold out to the
beasts of burden, lest they become discon-
tented under our oppression and extortion. For
this very reason we help the religious institu-
tions that support us. During 1913 we donated
nearly half a billion dollars to educational and
religious institutions. It pays.

Then we have to support the patriotic super-
stition in so far as it helps in our skinning.
For fear that the grown slaves might teach
their young to think, we have organized the
Boy Scouts and the Girl Scouts. The idea of
obedience to orders, organized murder, and
strike-breaking is carefully instilled in a dis-
guised form into the plastic minus of the chil-
dren. When these reach maturity, if they live
that long while working for us, they will be
ready to lock up old women who think, like
Mother Jones, and to heap every form of abuse
and degradation on the defenseless. Thus with
terror, violence and slaughter, our magnificent
system will be perpetuated. There are nomethods too low or too dirty which we do not
use if it brings us profits.

Yours for profitable brutality,
D. GENERATE KHUSS, Secy.

MAKE BUZZARD KILLING COMPULSORY

From Alexandria, La., "Town Talk" (of July
18th)

"The killing of buzzards is strongly advo-
cated by all authorities in the fight to prevent
the charbon in any section. These birds will
carry not only tetanus but many other dis-
eases among cattle and hogs, hence their de-
struction should be made compulsory."

Strange as it may seem, nothing is ever said
about the destruction of the vultures that are
daily drinking the blood and tearing the flesh
from the ragged, starving millions of Dixie.
Hell, no, a thousand times no, the law and
order gang never move to rid the land of the
real disease carrying carrion crows and their
"hellish" system; instead, it is upheld by
them, and their gang of preachers, priests and
rabbis the world over and back again. The
ringing message of world-wide ipeace and free-
dom, is never heard to come from their rosy
lips. But you often hear the word obey, "obey
your master and he content with your lot and
all will be well-over on the other shore."

Ilow long are you, the working ('lass going
to let someone else do your leading and think-
ing? Won't you sometime become 21 years
old and be capable of thinking and leading
yourselves, and no longer let a useless class
do it for you

It is up to you to either decide whether the
future shall he, dark and dreary or bright and
happy.

Let your watch-word be, unzzard destruc-
tion, by turning the sabeats loosc' on the Tock't
books of the real dliseas-carrying ncarrion
crows, the maser class. Bill.

PREPAID SUBCARDS

~SEND IN FOR A SUPPLY OF 13-WEEK
PREPAID SUBCARDS TO THE VOICE
AN DHELP SAVE THE PAPER. FIVE (5)
FOR ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR.
THE VOICE IN CLUBS OF FOUR (4)
OR MORE, FORTY (40) WEEKS, FIFTY
(50c) CENTS. SEND IN A CLUB TODAY

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIKE BULLETIN

('AfI E. IPERS( N, Ei)ITOR
SubscriptionO)ne Year 50 Cents Six Months 25 Cents

Address
BOX D, CLINTON, ILL.Or we will send you TIlE VOICE for one yearand TIlE BULLETIN for 6 months for $1.00


